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YOSC: Background

- 40th ICAO Assembly designated 2020 as the Year of Security Culture (YOSC), making security awareness and security culture a priority
- ICAO Council approved the relaunch of the YOSC in 2021 due to COVID-19
- Launched virtually during AVSEC2020 by Sec Gen
- YOSC supports the GASeP priority action of “developing security culture and human capability”
YOSC: Objectives

• To encourage the aviation industry to think and act in a security-conscious manner
• To raise security awareness in aviation operations - achieving a balance of security, safety, facilitation and the passenger experience
• To promote an effective and sustainable security culture, as a critical core value endorsed from top management: “security is everyone’s responsibility”
YOSC: Global Effort

- Continued **global support** and effort by all is essential to make YOSC a success
- Utilization of **ICAO networks**: AVSECNet POCs, ASTCs, ICAO-certified AVSEC Instructors, USAP-CMA National Coordinators, FAL contacts, AVSEC Panel, ICAO Council etc.
- Your support is key: You can be our **Security Culture Ambassadors**
Poll Question

Are you aware of the ICAO Security Culture website and its YOSC support tools?

YES / NO

www.icao.int/Security/Security-Culture/Pages/default.aspx
YOSC: Secretariat Support

- **ICAO Security Culture Website**
  - YOSC Promotional Material*: email signature blocks, banners, editorials and PPT templates
  - YOSC Support Tools* (see also YOSC Global Promotion and Support Tools in EB 2021/018 issued 18 May)
  - YOSC Newsletter
  - YOSC Calendar of activities, including training

* Available in all ICAO languages
YOSC: EUR/NAT Regional Contribution

- **Regional YOSC website** [www.icao.int/eurnat/Pages/EURNAT-Security-Culture-website.aspx](http://www.icao.int/eurnat/Pages/EURNAT-Security-Culture-website.aspx) info on regional activities and links to ICAO resources

- **Regional Security Culture Seminar** - today is for the entire region and its States, organizations and industry

- Integration and follow up on security culture in EUR/NAT regular meetings, seminars, workshops, e.g. ENAVSECG/09, ECHO initiative on coordinated capacity building, regional ASTC Directors meeting etc.

- Articles, guidance material and best practices shared by States

- **Q&A:** cludorf@icao.int; ijjenti@icao.int; nsavvina@icao.int

- Your active **support, participation** and **feedback** is highly valued
Other Contacts and Resources

YOSC Project Team: yosc@icao.int

ICAO Security Culture website: www.icao.int/Security/Security-Culture/Pages/default.aspx
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